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Comprehension (35 minutes) #ff0000>听力mp3下载 Section A 注

意：此部分试题请在答题卡2上作答。 11. A) All students found

the demonstration too complex. B) Too many students gave up their

presentation. C) The professor didnt show up as planned. D) It was

called off for most students", absence. 12. A) Pop music. B) Folk

music. C) Classical music. D) All kinds of music. 13. A) Give his

presentation without preparation. B) Become a musician instead of a

biologist. C) Wait and take the class next year. D) Discuss his

presentation with the professor. 14. A) At the airport. B) In a travel

agency. C) In a hotel. D) At the reception desk. 15. A) He will make

a trip, too. B) They shouldnt delay the painting any more. C) He will

do the painting himself. D) They should give up painting the room.

16. A) The talks havent started yet. B) The talks havent achieved

much. C) The talks have produced a general agreement. D) The talks

broke down and couldnt go further. 17. A) Relax by watching

television. B) Go for a swim in the river. C) Make better use of his

time. D) Follow the official procedure. 18. A) He probably has to

change the time for his trip. B) He hasnt decided where to go next

month. C) He is too busy to spare any time for the trip. D) He

doesnt like to make the trip this month. Questions 19 to 22 are based



on the conversation you have just heard. 19. A) Its the place where

he was born and educated. B) Its the biggest city in Africa. C) Its a

business center with a large population. D) Its almost as developed as

New York. 20. A) Racial classification. B) Mixed cultures. C)

Overpopulation. D) Poor education. 21. A) They refer to people

immigrating from different countries. B) They are mainly a mixture

between black and white. C) They have the biggest population in

Johannesburg. D) They are of the lowest social status in South Africa.

22. A) Johannesburg as well as the people of the city. B) The fight

between white people and black people. C) Leratos childhood and

his life and work in Johannesburg. D) The development of peoples

living standard in Africa. Questions 23 to 25 are based on the

conversation you have just heard. 23. A) Racing. B) Touring. C)

Mountain. D) Off-road. 24. A) Because it can carry lots of weight. B)

Because its suitable for camping. C) Because its wind-tunnel tested.

D) Because its good for commuting. 25. A) From Tokyo down to

Hiroshima. B) Built-up urban Coastal areas. C) Windy twisty

mountain roads. D) Deserted villages and valleys. Section B

Directions: In this section, you will hear 3 short passages. At the end

of each passage, you will hear some questions. Both the passage and

the questions will be spoken only once. After you hear a question,

you must choose the best answer from the four choices marked A),

B), C) and D ). Then mark the corresponding letter on Answer Sheet

2 with a single line through the centre. 注意：此部分试题请在答

题卡2上作答。 Passage One Questions 26 t0 28 are based Oil the

passage you have just heard 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题
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